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yhan Resigns 
Speech Po^

Joins K-State ^'acuity 
As Speech Professor
Dr. F. L. Whan, former head of 

the University’s speech depart- 
nient, resigned his position Tues- 
d»y, inn. 27, Pres. Harry F. Cor
bin announced early last week.

Dr. Whan’s resiernation became 
effective immediately. He has join
ed the faculty o f Kansas State Col
lege as professor of speech and di
rector of radio and television train
ing for the second semester, which 
it now underway.

Jack Campbell, announcer at ra
dio sUtion KFBI, temporarily is 
teaching Dr. Whan's clahses for 
the second semester.

Dr. Whan joined the University 
faculty in 1988, ahd had been head 
of the department o f speech since 
1940.  ̂ ^

In 1941 he pub
lished his f i r s t  
book, “ How to 
Debate,”  w h i c h  
was approved for 
use in K a n s a s  
high schools the 
ume year. Latere 
he joined 40 other . 
members of t h ei 
Speech Associa
tion of America
in writing a his-__
tory and criticism of the American

WD Fieldhonse 
Plan Favored, 
Corbin States

Regents Study Facility ; 
Would Build Structure 
West O f Vets’ Field
Proposed construction of a 

fieldhouse and community 
center on the University 
campus, west of Veterans' 
Field, is meeting with favor
able public reaction, accord-

HERE IS A view of the proposed fieldhonse for the University, as drawn by the architect. The in g  to Pres. H a r r y  F . Corbin, 
structure would be locst^ immediately to the west of Veterans* Field, and will seat approximately 10,004 a  Boanl of Regents study of the 
person,. So. .lory on thi. p .*e for fnrth.r Infomi.tlon. completion.

Four Are Candidates 
For Press Scholarship

is
President Corbin indicated, and 
definite move may be taken soon 
by the University to secure neces
sary legislation for the regents to 
act on the proposal.

I f  the structure is built, it would 
bolster education facilities on jthe

At mid-term 1953, the University had 75 students who neai?y% dozen^physica""edu«K 
completed graduation requirements for degrees. They will classrooms, including handball and 
receive diplomas at commencement exercises, May 31, Dr. badminton courts. Adequate quar-
Worth A. Fletcher, registrar, said. beVciJded “

Of these 76 students, 18 have Delores J. Esch, David N. Fams- Several faculty recommendations

Plan To Make 75 Get Bachelor S; Master’s 
AWeird Fsb 13 Mid-Term Grads

Highlighting the annual ........................................
Beaux Arts Scholarshin Ball. master's den-ees and 67 worth, Patricia V. Gegan, William for the proposed facility ^11 be
to be held on Feb. 13, will be T^roTof.^denU from u 'lS t 'e .  H. H o le w ^  Rotert H. Ho.ton tak™_^inta con,ider,tion. Pre.id.nt

the presentation of a on, “ " ^ o  » e S L “';^rhivo‘trned K.nrod" a /p' r ' kL ,  Ro^ld r ! xho l^d® h .v . .
public address. Later, his guide to journalism scnolarsnip bachelor’s degrees in McEnuIty, Ronald G. Mercer, Mike seating capacity of 10,000 persons,
rules of order was published as an to a University woman Stu- of L i^ ra l Arts are; Philip N. ^  Mogle, Chester R. Richards, Jr., providing ample space for the

J*meii E Richmond ChxrlM C University’s inter-coHeglate bas- 
Alberga, Jack B. Brooks, B ^ r d  , v  ’ au ?  v « hetball program.
L. Casey, Jeanne D. Clancy, Thom- Robison, Charley V. Shank, Vir- Design of the building In an 
as W. di Zerega, Harold J. Enns, ginia F. Stafford, Charles L. Stan- hourglass shape would permit Its

-------  sifer, Lee O. Thayer, Bob B. Tread- traniformation Into a large the-

lowa State College extension cir-

Dr* Whan has served on many The recipient will be selected by 
key administrative committees at a special committee of press and 
the University from 1940 to 1962, |.|̂ (){o women and University offi- 
including chairmanship o f the sta- . , 
dium committee and o f a commit- 
tee for obtaining an FM broadcast-

University in Coelfer, JllĴ  Wood, und Dorothy O ^ a r l i n n  O f l  F ^ h  /O  18 received degrees.‘ ’ .‘h® of Keaamg reo. ly  nr.

way, Judson C. Walker, Peggy J.
Four students are candidates for ^ A r c  Z l/ O / l T o  ^ 5 / v ©  Whitfield, Theodore A. Woodruff, 
is year’s—Jeanette Jackson, Sara * '  In the College of Business Ad-

For his work hi radio and televi- „nnhnmnr«»)t
slon audience research publications t A r̂t« MIhb

l « ! ’ EncTc'lopodiaTthe^^^^^ rteMlmbo

duatry. Who’s Who in Market Re- atWetic *
Who^A meat o7 m" , .  Phylll, In̂  the

Dr W?an Man- “ ''a™  to‘’"u A d  the hallhattan Hiah School in 1923. Ho the ball,High
(Continued on Page 6)

.........  reflect a Mardi Gras
theme, in gala costume or formal 
dress. During a specially planned 
floor show, members of the Dance

The English Department will 
present an English Reading at 
8 p.m. 'Tharsday, Feb. 19, In 
Room 109 of the Business Ad- 
ministrstlon Building.

Mrs. L. L. Lyon will give the 
resding on Row’ “The Educa
tion of Hyman Kaplan.”

’Ilte reading will be the sixth 
in a program of eight scheduled 
for the second annual series this 
yesr. ’The public is invited. There 
is no sdraission charge.

’They are: Marc E. Blandhette, Er
nest E. Elliott, H. Marcus Gettis, 
Jr., Irvin B. Hobson, Marvin B. 
Kaufman, William F. Klobuehar,

ater with a seating capacity 
approximately 6,000.

when the facility is not being 
used for' University functions, ft 
would be made available to the 
Wichita community for either 
commercial or non-commercial 
functions, President Corbin p o r t
ed out.

Lorentz Schmidt. MeVay and
Howard D. U ftwich, Dee J. Man- Peddle, architects, developing pre

liminary plans for the stnicture, 
will bring in a consultant who 
helped design Radio City Music 
Hall in . New York City  ̂ i f  the 
University decides to proceed.

ess, John A. Menoher, Theodore 
K. Merrell, Jr., David A. Mosher, 
Jr., Oliver R. Parish, John EL Pip
er, George L. Quinn, Dale E. Rw , 
Lyle B. Reed, Dan C. Smith III, 
Clinton J. York.

One student received a degree 
in the Collem of Fine Arts. She 
is Janet Whitson.

Hnlmanii Pirlwga'S'wtifi-noimdnn n c i »  * . s » „  Color Pmil fioh

Acoustical engineers will also be 
consulted by the architects in de
veloping final plans.

Plan Parking Space 
Ample parking space for 2,000

From the College o f Education automobiles will be provid^ near 
there were eight who received de- the proposed structure.
grees. They were: Ross C. Bar-

KNOW Staff HonoribleNentioR
Radio station KMUW staff posl- n o *

Hons for the second semester were rO U F  rO S tC r

In order to proceed with plans 
for the fieldhouse and auditorium,
the regents must ask the Kansas 

(Continued on Page 7)

announced Mondav by Don Hof
mann, manager o f the station.

Members of the executive staff 
include: Don Hofmann, manager

'®y
tholomew, Myron R. Basom, Don
na M. Cravens, Jolm D. Edmiston,
Slekhardt Laas, Alvan E. Perkins,
John V. Robison, Diane Welsh.

'Those who have earned master’s *  •  »

The print “ Hombre y Toro”  by “  p „5 * e r iS "T ' K h f  ' P l W t  T j I l I V ^

■ of art. awarded honorable ----------------------#

.Advance fre^et Sa/e T.S'̂ 'lnd D a  fSttAMf  f \ a y a n c e  l  J n o n *^  SS lln«* R o^ rt L. Winberlv Marion I f l  K M  l| | y M | l
J ............... . xre now avail- W.* Andersom Glenn fia tth e ^ , i f V  l l i f V U:g e : .

Don Newport, chief engineer; l )a -  . Dean B. Owen, Glenn E. Conklin',
g l̂e Klasscn, sports dlrecton katie Rex Harrison and l i t h t h l  combininir'of William Park, Lee David Underhill, “ 1
Shea, record librarian; and Rosalyn ers, Tho^  at the P^nf „?£ *s Le® Ashcraft, E. Elizabeth Battin, Geo._. . .  ___ _ ___  _______
Newport, traffic manager. . ^  at a V tu re  date. I  hisek an/w^^ James Stran- 4ne bayton, will be presented
^The operating sta ff is composed C rw i theater at a Bernard «J®o  ̂ February 28. 27. and 2& by the

of more tha î 80 students represeht- . w o „en  ^Students, i* ^ University T^jeater In cooperation
b g - I I  departments o f the ...........

. IcMUW peiMimri I. not lim its  f t r  ‘ he new Women. Residence ‘iVeZriil A rt "IW StlU l l l i l
m rn im  o « »  h p v  w »

First Lady,”  a satire by 
rge F. Kaufman and Kather-

him at the station office, second 
floor, Communications Building.

or
ess.

Mrs. Price, the Commons host-

New Royalty * ■ »

Strange Named Annual Queen

Graphic Artists at the Kennedy 
galleries, New York City, New 
York.

M i t M  N u N i T » i M t i

Newport, traffic manager.
The operating sta ff is

of more than 30 students ....... ............................
with Conynunity Theater, Mrs. 
Mary Jane Woodard, assistant 
professor of speech and drama, 
announced recently.

University students with, role- 
in the presentation are L iW a l 
Arts students Ronald Weidman, 

With this issue, a new staff takes Virrinia Smith, Joe Culver, Ann 
over The Shnflower. Graham, and Judy Greenberg; Al-

Chosen by the Board of Student Ign Haim, Adult Education; and 
Publications, headed by Miss Joan Fine Arts student James Nelson. 
O’Bryant, Instructor in English, the Dr. John Firth, instructor in 
staff members will hold thielr posl- German, and L t  Col. Robin C.

Tom Brinton, sophomore sociolo- tions for this semester. Montgomery, professor o f millbaw
-V 2^!or T O  aoDointed to serve Staff members include D. R. science and tactics, are faculty

Su. of Epsilon k m * .  J - ™ -  “  • * • "  S ’ l S  f c  iS T ,"  K  S S n . i i t t i . r f *  «5
nassuB Q u ^ n  on  Jan u ary  rlub W id a y  n igh t by sociology major, and be- assistant swiety editor. play. Roles available are for a
Parnassus D ance h e ld  a t the M am bo UIUO r n u  j  a s  a w  Wlelamf, sports editor; Ron Japanese, Chinese, or Korean man
orchestra lanripr T lennv Beckner. . flnrn. Akfi ArMinfcatJon he was select^ to Bryan, assistant sports editon A1 and woman; a Persian or Serlan

wphomore affiliated with DelU et, a bouquet of American H ^  y in  Community Tom McGraw and Dave Wilkin- an amiable chortle at Washington
0me»o MftKt. hinior roses, and a ci^wn of white carna *a u ^  > y  ̂ designed to son have been retained as advertis- politics, and revolves around the
m ?Xo’r Atoha t I u’ Uons’ St the intermission of the ing manager and assistant adver- manipulations and connW nj. ot

“ 7 o ^ o - l o a l a ' c A h e o n t a n l a a t l o n a r a r a a c h .  only m .n.ba« from will b . by

woie I.s"A.^"meniXr; Jeannirte in fine arts. * . _____
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Bin' The Jach
By Jeanette Jackaon
(Sunflower Boclefy BAItorf

All trood thin^ must someday 
come to an end. That is a funda
mental . law that everyone must 
someday learn.. A man’s fpreatest 
happiness and pleasure must ulti* 
inately end and in its stead some 
form of pain and bitterness usually 
follows. As it is in this ease it 
comes in the lighter form of nos* 
talffla and memories.

’ ’Buck”  Harris sold Shocker Inn 
last week-end as most WUers al» 
ready know. A sophomore in lib
eral arts, Bob Lucky, boufrhfl him 
out. **Buck”  with his wife, Patoy, 
had been running the Shocker since 
September of 1062.

Harris attended the University 
of Kansas for three years prior to 
ihis coming to the University from 
which he graduated in 1941. At 
Kansas University he studied chem
ical engineering. During his year 
here he studied business adminis
tration.

Harris received his commission 
in the ROTO here in 1041 and 
served in the 2nd Infantry for two 
and a half years as an airborne ski 
trooper.

He then transferred to the Air 
Force where he served till January 
o f 1940 as a night fighter pilot. 
Karris has studied practically ev
ery phase of flying and other sub
jects that pertain to the aviation 
field.

“ Buck”  volunteered to return to 
active duty as a jet night fighter 
pilot His destination: Korea. Ho 
will do a bit of brushing up prior 
to his leaving the states at San An
tonio.

“ It has been a hell of a lot of fun 
running the Shocker,” said “ Buck”  
Harris. “ There hasn’t been one 
student that I haven’t liked,”  he 
added.

I had always wanted to run a 
restaurant but I hadn’t had any 
experience when I opened the 
Shocker, “ Buck”  continued. It’s 
been swell. I’ve enjoyed It and be
ing around the students and helping 
them when I could, he explained.

Help them he has. Students have 
received advice on their romantic 
inclinations when they needed it; 
“ Buck” has helped them find jobs 
or given them jobs at the Shock
er when he could; and he has help
ed students by loaning them money 
when they were broke.

The poop sheet that “ Buck”  Har
ris has written each day for his 
menu will be continued. As long 
as possible “ Buck” will send it in 
to Lucky for “ publication” in the 
Shocker’s menu even after he 
reaches ^orea.

JuneWedding, Engagements 
Planned By Campus Couples!

A June wedding is planned by one University student
and three former students have announced their engege.
ments this week with wedding dates set for a later time.

The wedding for Miss Shirley y weire snn nf u
Anita NuebMker, daughter of Mr. Mj^-l^wcxe Ba?xor W is^  and Mrs. Glen E. Nuebecker, Win- Marie Wcge, Bangor, Wis..

o ; ‘1 ifr " ln d ' M «I"j^ - W,‘ "Friend" b e ^ o ^ m c d  a*̂! t U F f f  M  
Wellington, has been* scheduled in M
June at the First Christian Church

« „  I

in Winfield with Rev. O. Edgar 
Wright officiating;

Friend, who graduated from 
Wellington high school, is .a  sen
ior in the College of Business Ad
ministration at the University.

Church, reading the vows.
Miss Wooley graduated frotgl 

Wichita High School East and at-l 
tended the University o f Wichital 

Mr. WeM was graduated froml 
high school at Bangor. He attended!

Miss Neubecker graduated from 
Winfield High School. She was a v  n
member of the Alpha society. She M*̂ - 
is a member of the Order of Rain-bow Girls. daughter, Marilyn Louise, to Le«

February 14 is the date set for Jr., son of  Mrs. Vane*
the approaching marriage of Miss Hegeman, Denver, Colo., and Mr. 
Sylvia Wooley, daughter o f Mr. Deo Bigelow. The wedding date 
and Mrs. E, G. Wooley, to Mr. wlU be announced later.

__________ _________ She is a graduate of Wichita
High School East. Miss Curry at* 
tended the University where sh<| 
was affiliated with DeltaFrats Elect 

New Leaders
Omega

rtty.
Mr. Bigelow is also a graduate

sorority
“ i|f<

of East high school. He attended

SUE STRANGE, of Epsilon Kappa Rho, was named the 1953 Par
nassus Queen at the annual dance last Friday. The dance was held 
at the Mambo Club; Denny Beckner's orchestra played.

Parnassus Queen

Royalty Named Since 1924
This year’s Parnassus Queen, Sue Strange, Epsilon 

Kappa Rho, was the twenty-ninth crowned. She was crown
ed Friday night at the 1953 Parnassus Dance. *

Crowning of the queen dates back
several years in the history of the two beauty, queens in 1927
,, i f .  . , -  r» to replace the Parnassus Girl. The
University yearbook, the Parnas- were chosen for first and sec-
sus. It began 'rn 1924, twenty-two ond place out of a group of 12 con- 
years after its first publication, testants.

Pftr thp fwrt voar. Tho Pamassus of 1928 carried

10 Kappa Rhos 
Get Active Pins

Active pins were presented to 
10 Epsilon Kappa Rho pledges at 
a formal initiation held January 
31 at the Kappa Rho house.

After initiation services, a din
ner honoring the pledges was held 
at the El Charro restraurant. 
Jenive McGrew, Liberal Arts 
freshman, was chosen best pledge

)pi
procedure in Queen of 1989 was chosen by 

® ® movie stars, Bing Crosby,
T y«ne Power, and P r i d e  r i ck ’

the University where he was ii 
member of the Alpha Gamma Gam-

Campus fraternities have com- ma. He Is at present in the U8 
pleted their second semester elec- Navy and stationed in San Diego 
tion of officers. Calif.

Ted Poulson was elected presi- Miss Carol Kendall, daughter of 
dent by Alpha Gamma Gamma, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Kendall, and 
with Mitch Shanbour as vice-pres- Mr. Herbert D. Bruce, son of Mr. 
Ident; Skip Kline, secretary; Tom and Mrsi H. M. Bruce, announc^ 
Farrar, treasurer; Doran O’Neale, their engagement recently. Their 
housq manager; and Dave Wilkin- wedding date will be announc^ 
son, recording secretary. later. Miss Kendall graduate |

Pi Alpha Pi elected Ernie Balay from East high school in 1952. 
as president; Eddie Schmitt, vice- ,, 
president; Roland Ketteman, re
cording secretary; Arthur Junod, 
corresponding secretary; Perry 
Rose, treasurer; Ken Carson, chair
man of the executive committee;
Dave Dewey, first associate of the 
executive committee; and Gary 
Fulks, chaimum of the pledge 
board.

Jack Jonas will head Pi Upsllon 
Sigma with Ray Walker as vice- 
president; Jerry Lansdo^e, sec
retary; John Meilert, treasurer;
Bill Oakes, asst, treasurer; Ron 
Hatfield, sg t at arms; and Dean 
Sutcliffe, Gary Thompson, and Jer
ry Jonas are the sophomore, junior, 
and senior members of the Board 
of Control.

Men of Webster elected John La- 
Fever as their president with Du
ane Smith as vice-president; Larry 
Schwenk, secretary; Frank Miller, 
treasurer; Bill Harrin, house man
ager; anil Allen Taylor, pledge 
trainer.

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Compists 
Qreesry Department 

At Your Servlet

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. at PrMola

W f
DellVMQf)

rcsentative fn the contest.

. '•«>»''' by ‘ b ™  •<K«l Judges'ybe 'hosen by the Paraessus 
m 1 5 “ "d crowned by the bandlead-

CecU a  DeMillf JT, oskS "  dance.
and presented with a silver brace
let.

Pledges receiving active pins 
were.lone Hayter, Nedra Baker, 
Shirley Coombs, Caroyln Grimm, 
Marilin Arp, Miss McGrew, Lila 
Selfridge, Janet Lelchhanlt, Shir
ley Addison, and Sue Strange.

SINGS FOLK BALLADS 
A diligent scholar of American 

folklore, the University’s Joan O’
Bryant spends her off-duty hours 
from teaching English pla;ring the 
guitar and singing folk ballad for 
various civic clubs and other or
ganizations.

• O tt llP  U N O II AUTHOIITV Of TN I CO CA-CO LA C O M M N V  IV

T H E  W I O H I T A  O O O A - O O L A  B O T T L I N O  C OM P A N T
"Celts* k o  rsiMsrsd tradt-nrark. Q  th i COCA.COU cOMrANT

FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

^ u o 4 i
DIAL 2-4461

caters to your good Ijioks
and comfort with 

Arrow “ Par”

$3«

A style leader I Par has a 
smart, soft, widespread 
collar that looks hand
some ... feels wonderfully 

comfortable. Especially 
g o o d - l o o k i n g  w i t h  
Windsor-knot ties. Tai
lored o f fine, “ Sanfor
ized'* broadcloth. French 
or button cuffs. 'Ask us 
for Arrow Par today;

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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]{{[] Couples Q!aL^
PlanW edding

.  A #  a C A  ^

To H old  Meetings

Religious, Political 
uage Groups

5 Campus Fraternities Hold 
Initiations For New  Actives

• p

Initiations will be held by campus fraternities for their 
new active members.

Gamma Delta, Lutheran student n members of Alpha Gamma . . .  - „  u V aVIav
organlration. will meet at 7 o m fraternity will be Bob Ar- Winchell, Bob Yoklcy
Sunday at Holy Cross Parish Han‘ Ronald Carey, Bob Heard- B.®’!; Geo**?® Osbumc. and,
corner Ninth Street and Oliver ’ David Doty, Dick .Ticker.

»  • • • Franklin, John Kirkwood, Richard New Men of Webster are Leon

The Sunflower
February 6, 1958

Bob 
Tippy

Hr. and Mrs. Ernest Roll of 660 
gobth Terrace Drive, announce the 
^rtgement o f their da\|ghter,
Carol to Bob Taylor, son of M r' 
tnd Mrs.-L. W . Taylor, 1166 South 
Terrace Drive.

Miss Roll was graduated from
Noiih High school ami Taylor was ^  meeting of Young RenubU Owen ’ M a r k s b V r y , M a g n e r ,  Jim Hotchkiss, Daryl
pgduated f j j| «  i^ i i  w  .-ntn i be held Wednesd^^ eve' Moody, Ed Pointer, Klasscn, Ford Duke, Gil T a ^ a n ,
High school. Miss Roll is a senior, nmg to elect officers for thî  n r «  Prosser* Cleo Rucker, and Harold Dean Stover, Wayne Grat-

Wedding plans will be announced Sigma D elU  Pi. Spanish hon- Mcrv C a m a iirT o b  Bennett, T d  Swinson, Wayne Harrell,
later. jra ry  aodety, will meet at the Lester, Bill Broughton. Bill Mar- 11*1,

The engagement o f Thelma Ra- home of Dr. E. Savaino at 3 p.m. tin, Howard Southard, and PUi KpifAAr linh
uic to James R. Davis was an- to d ^ . Haven Krueger will talk McGill.
noonced this week by her parents, m Spanish on “Don Jose Mario Wearing the purple and gold of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rasak. Peman— His Poetry and Drama.” Pi Alpha PI will be E ^

Miss Rasak is the sister o f Ken

Dick ^hil Parker, Bill Kelther, Bob 
Dikeman, Tony Struppa, Howard 
Dull, Lyndell Avery, Jim Barrie, 
Phil Dennis, Francis Good, Bob 
St. Albin, and Jim McKinney.

Kenton Bend To Play 

For Ball In March
Stan ' Kenton and his 10-piece 

band, rated as the number one band 
of the nation by Downbeat maga
zine, will furnish the dance music 
for thip years military ball to be 
held in the Broadview Hotel Ball
room.

The ROTC Honorary Colonel will 
be elected from representatives 
from each of the sororities and the 
Indiependent Students Association 
at the b a ll Besides the represen
tatives, only a ir  force personnel and 

.410TC cadets and dates may attend 
the dance which will be held March 
21 from 9 p. m. until 1 a. m.

neth Razak, director of the School Liberal Arts. Davis is a sopho- 
of Engineering. She is now at- more in the School of Music, 
unding the University where she The couple plan an early spring 
ii a sophomore In the College of wedding

Neiuest Organization On Campus 
Is Kappa Phi Methodist Group ,

The newest organization on the University campus is 
Kappa Phi, national Methodist women’s club.

ranized and formed ^ y  members serv ic^  In De-
5  the Kappa Phi Alumni Asso-
elation in W ich iU  and a  few  in- J?!*?  Wichita homes
terested students. Several teas and
meetings were held during the past D ^ l l
gammer to promote and form plans ^ W cc in C U s l  O U l l  
for the new club. j  n  a

The goal was reached in Decern- r BU ISA
ber, with 85 names signed to the "

1 corsages. This year’s sweet-
f! w in come to w -  heart will be presented during In-
Tlew the activities o f the new chap- termission. She will represent the

 ̂ J X 1̂. *, . Wichita Chapter of I. S. A. at the
Kappa Phi sU rted  at the Uni- National Convention at Purdue 

versity of Kansas in 1916, and it University, Lafayette, Ind., in 
now has 88 chapters plus the one A p r il A t this time the national 
on probation here. The chapters Sweetheart will be chosen, 
are named alphabetically w i t h  The Sweetheart is chosen by the 
Greek letters in order o f installs- boys club of IS A  from the mem- 
tlon. bers in the girls club. Bill Barkus

Each meeting o f the sorority is is in charge of the dance, 
symbolized by the lighted candle The color scheme will be red and 
sad the s in^ng  of the national white, signifying the Valentine sea- 
Kappa Phi song. An  educational son and the chosen Sweetheart will 
or religious program of interest be presented with a gold, inscribed 
is planned for each meeting. Serv- compact The students are invited 
ices of the club include: Christmas to attend the B a ll The place will 
projects, local church projects, and be announced later.

ama." Pi Alpha PI will be Denny McKee 
an<l Alvin Williams.

Phi Upsiton Sigma will inltiato
Bob Baird, Phil Beardsley, Glen FR H E A D  N A M E D  M A N  OF  
Boyer, Leo Carney, BUI Dando, Y E A R

Lester Rosen, director of public 
noil, Greg Fowler, and Rod Grubb, relations at the University of 

Bob Hodgson, Jack Huenergardt, Wichita, was named Wichita Ad - 
Bob Lindsay, Fritz Probst, Dick vcrtislng Man of the Year in I960 
Schmitt, Jim Strathc, Mark Webb, by the Wichita Advertising Club.

To University Women:

Vest T h a t 's  all It costs at 
RerabBugh-M lllsap S t u d i o  
for a haif.dozen five by 
seven cabinet photos In love
ly eepis tone. W h y  not have 
your photo ready In time for 
Valentine’s  D a y ?  If y o u  
phone us now for an early 
appointment we can promise 
delivery by Feb rua ry  14th.

D IA L  62-8611

Rorahaugh-Milhap
Stadia

3106 E. C entral

Only ftme will fell about 
a fHendshfp 1 And only 

time will fell about a cigareffe! 
*afce your tim e..

T e at
CAMELS

ays
_____________

and PLAVORl

fo r  30 d a
-for M ILDNESS

THIM MUST 81A RUtON WHY Chmel 
is America's most popular cigarette— 
leading all other brands by billions! 
(jimcls have the two things smokers 
want most—rich, full flavor and cool, 
cool mrld»ers...pack after pack! Try 
Camels for 30 days and see how mild, 
how Aavorful how thoroughly enjoy
able they are as your steady smoke!

More People Smoke Camels
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Construction crews are busy on the University campils, 
as they progress with the completion of two dormitories Book 
and the engineering building.

.Until recently,' however, there had been little progress 'O /W  AAmn J k n J  
in one field. That was the .provision of facilities for home /r ia n  - r y n u  wVfl
basketball games. On campus, there was only the limited M mm  /? a  
space of Henrion Gym; downtown, the aged Forum. The o c  r o n v r n
latter has been jammed for almost every Shocker home pQm ^ C n f n r ^  B o o k s  
game this season, and since the place was booked for almost 
every night, two games were moved to Hutchinson.

A ray of light shone on the scene when the University 
placed before the people of Wichita the plans to r the pro
posed fieldhouse and community center. The result was

**Th» 014 Man an4 Tha Baa”  By 
Braaat Hamtaffway. York i
Ckariao 8crib«a’ Sons. I l . f f

By Chin-Ok Kim 
Eldest H em in^ay '^ **The Old

th e ir  genera l ap p ro v a l, and s tep s  have been tak en  to  b rin g  aa“"mu\̂ h ?n " th f hMrt"of**ou^ 
closer th e  day  w hen construction  w ill begin. time as that of any other, perhaps

T he proposed fie ld  house is  som eth ing  needed b ad ly  fo** Heminpray readers as a pro- _ ______ ______
Jniversity  and  th e  c ity  a s  w ell. I t  w ill p rovide a  ^ type of the coming new shape of caused the formation of this na- ture

Natural Reservoir Under City 
Assures Future Water Supply

Wichitans of future generations are assured of a boun-l 
tiful supply of water thanks to a unique natural reservoir 
from which the city draws its supply, said Dr. W. A. Ver 
Wi'ebe, head of the University geology department.

The reservoir, which is probably sediment. This type of fill, Dr. Ver 
undupHcated, was formed during Wicbc explained, made a natural 
the Ice Age. This underground water,
lake which stretches from Linds- 
borg to WIchiU, a  disUnce of 70
miles, has an average width of 30 Sli!*
miles and attains a maximum of ItH300 feet  ̂ total amount found its way to this

An ice dam diverting the flow of " “I?™* reservoir, 
streams of northeastern Kansas. The entire project has taken na-

re over one million years to com.
of northeastern Kansas,

by th e  U niversity  and  th e  c ity  a s  w ell. I t  w ill p rovide a  toe coming new shape of caused the fomation of this na-
..I ..... oa I na ^ ^ 4- Utcraturc. tural storage tank. The dam con- plete. however, rainfall is atillplace for basketball—high school as well as college not Not only that, Hemingway is verged the streams from their trickling through the soil to the
now available. And it will have adequate seating capacity, magnificiently successful in h i s  smaller channels into a  large one, Iske. 
something the Forum has not. epic short story, a talc of Simpli- from which they cut into the sur- Ten Miles of Water

With adequate facilities and central location, the Uni- rounding roric formation. Forty cubic miles of material fill
vAraifv micrbf hAonTTiA tb p  sitp  o f  A rk  V nllpv  s ta tp  h iirh  ^  triumph even wjth defeat. ^o cew  Took 800,000 Years the gash, of which ten cubic miles veralty mignt oecome ine site OI AYK Vaiiey, state nign and moral victory over destitution. The cutting process that took or ten trillion gallons, is water '
school tournaments, or the proposed Missouri Valley tour- Hemingway compels the reader 300,000 years actually was made Because of the high salt content
nament. follow readily, in breathless bus-  easier because of a thick body of in the water beneath Wichita the

The proposed fieldhouse would also be available for oO !"®  An equal rity has placed their wells near
...a a  aa+WfifiAfl ATiaAmanf iTO«>{Aiia *'*Dject Santiago until the read- length of time was taken to fill Halstead where the content is lowother uses. For example, activities, conxmencement, various jg convinced—even if only half the cut with sand, gravel, and er.

show productions and other programs requiring an audi- —that the old man was beaten, not 
torium could also be held there. At present, the city has by the sharks, nor a  marlin, but by 
no modern place for such events.

Completion of the new fieldhouse would relieve a  real wonder with justifiwition, nH w ^^ 
need of both the community and the University. Although ingway has found the answer to 
the relief may not be immediately around the corner "Fo** whom the Bell Tolls.” The 
eventual completion of the fieldhouse should solve the
problem permanently. mast over his hollow shoulder llko

the cross that christ bore.
• TV-—̂  I n d ^ ,  he is a  hero of tragedy. Trouble

I tiT iG  • • • Though he does not die, the ofd p a p e r
man is the one who lasts to the ,

lt*8 the start of another semester—for some new and end of human strength. ”They beat . {^^® naers into his small cobby- enough things down to make three 
students. Some will graduate at the end of this

goes out

By D. R. Stewart

The words of the old song go, “Nobody Knows The
especially true of the editor of a 

er in his first week on the job.

erman confesses to his teen-age lost feeling. The Finally he ireta im unriall old
term.  ̂ .......... ..............

R e g a rd le ss  o f  w hoever you  a re , th e  f i r s t  w eek  o f  th e  waps her^triump^^^^^ »ince thVdesk has b « n  cieared“5  mail^h7rbGM^®deHvprIS-“!’i?,®
se m e s te r  is th e  b eg in n in g  o f  a  lo t  o f  t r i a l s  a n d  d if f ic u l t ie s  As one of the few top-notch writ- papers and other accumu- neatly In a nil© in
f o r  m o st o f  s tu d e n ts .  M any  a re  f a c in g  a  load  o f  s e m e s te r  of the Twentieth Century l«"k that umally repo.e, on hi. 7 e .k  X r  .oAing i u t ' t h i
assignm ents and projects. And each professor and in struct- i e f c ^ i m V e  ?iZSSJ> X "  , He down « d  look, .round have%ome?n ?h«e7re'’*?,Tfortv 
or expects you to  do above all. lenge the ocean of trouble, tefit hu- in Bewildered manner, then picks letters f rU  VariJu«^i«-ili “  ^

F rom  th e  experience o f cam pus life, m any o f you m ay  manpower, and ultimately build up np pencil and begins writing Amonir thrm nr^ a ___
feel regret when finals come—as usual, you study all night l}*** worthwhile. press releases With infonniuion
long before examinations. So don't let this happen to you renortSI. After *Â ®Vl_!''®*Tthing from a college in
this
pare for the next four months.

Let’s make plans today—right now 
short end of the term.

To unstring the bow will not heal the wound.

no t to  get on th e  ® *?*** what a man canendure.”
will show him (the marlin) what

Foleys
As for style and diction, the book ^  ^

L?uS«s*;nd1ignHy;"̂ '-̂ "' Ca</©fr Capte/ns,
Prof C/afm5 CtMsins, Command
AA n  r- . K U T C  Companies M ore Classes Cut p ^

Lack O f Funds Doesn’t Deter 
Students A t Northwestern U.

Any high school graduate who wants to go to college „  of Education Claude CorDs**at^«*lini2f^lif*’ .’̂ *'**"*"*f » w o r d a * p f i
but lacks the funds may now do so almost entirely on his - d  ?t’l

Algiers to scholarships for dog- 
trainers. One letter Is exception
ally puzzling: a request for a  coin 
catalog. This problem is solved by 
passing the letter on to the circu
lation manager for a half-term 
subscription to the paper.

After the first few days, the 
new editor is almost used to his 
job. His desk is once more piled 
with assignment sheets, press re
leases, style books, other papers, 
old mats, and almost everything 
else under the sun.

like the 
e of old

papers, pictures, and other 
terti ma-

own. AH it w iji tik^provided the student meete'entiince d ln S % ^ u  iIlIr% ^cTa\7e^"th^n “ito ed*^coffe?Jo?* t h ^ ‘̂ s
r^uirements—is ambition, perseverance, and some office predecessors. He says this is most- "!a88 threatens
skills of the t3Tpe which can be acquired in high school.

This is possible through a work- 
s t u d y  program announced by k i—.. L
Northwestern University, Evans- n fe W  \ 0 lUD 
ton. 111., under which qualified un- 
dergraduate students are given an e
opportunity to earn nearly all ^  W f f n p / e  t X U i e S  
their expenses by working part- T* If 1 /  • \ ¥ I
thne in regular office jobs on the /  ell YaVIOUS vtayS 
university campus. ^  n  i  r \  e

To students who qualify for this Tf%  P f O V o l t ^  P tf% r 9  
program, full tuition will be 41- f " f u r »

go to classes from eight to 12 Alabama Polytechnic Institute, has 
hoars a  week and will work 18 to started what he calls the ”1 Hate 
10 hours weekly in the offices. Professors” club and invites all in-

lUtes of pay depend upon the terested parties to join, 
student’s -clerical skill and t h e  mi,. , ,
type of work ho is doing. Jobs xrill rules are quite simple and
bo clerical and secretarial posi- yo“ follow "the onea
tions in the academic and business adaptable to your special talents.” 
offices and Deering library, here- Here are a  few of the more salient 
tofore manned by non-academic ones:

j  4. u 4v i. ^  all elsasea a t least half- T h e  .tudent "ho  goe. through th* time. When ontering a claa.- 
Northwestern on this plan,” said iroom late fh*
Harry L. Well., vlce-pre.ldent and „ d  Insinuafl tha t^h flta iJS d  t te  
t a ^ e . .  manager, “irtll graduate d a . .  10 minutes early, 
with the ecpilTrient ol two years’ Talk to  one or more of your 
actual commercial experience, as dasamatmi in •  l i j
well as his bachelor’s degree. He w ouS T lS r th J  i®"**
ran glvo Northwestern Hhiverelty “ S T u t not loud 'l .? '
a .  r^erence for Job experience ac- lo und^Mtand fk l f®' '•Im
ceptahle in the commercial world.” Fifteen mlmifeT j

The student cen .till graduate the clmS^h™. 
from Northwestern In four years, hooi». nnatlv ^  stack ynur
in spite of his slightly slowed aca- {^v ♦« j®"**
demlc program “the usual class- K  2 ^ ***® 
room schedule being 16 hours a throu»lmMt“?K« 
week), because he ^ 1! be attend- th i  ^  “P**
ing the summer sessions as well, jo l®  i f
S&denta who participate in the a t ih* #1“" ^  4?®"**^
work-study plan must do so on a  “ ® «me to
18-month oasis, to assure stability .a  _ . . .
of personnel in the university ofi „otoIy « ^

The working student will be _„_4 .  v .
given three weeks’ vacation a year, - „ i ;  ?SS*.7t“®u !1!JL5 ?*i®®̂ #5’4̂  
tke same as fulltime employees o< 2 m J ?  ®? **>®
the University. Housing for these ®P* professor
working studenta will be available answer,
on the campus, If their homes are
outside possible commuting dii- PSYCH PROF IN TURKEY 
tance. They may enroll in any of Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of the 
the nndergraduate schools of the University of Wichita psychology 
University except the Teehnologl- department, is a visiting profes- 
cal Institute, which has a  coopera- sor on the campus of the Univer- 
tiVe work program of its-own. sity of Istanbul, Turkey, this year

ly because colleges have relaxed the 
rules.

same rank and same
ed

cousins, a re ' commBndIng”two’ rifle out *“*1“®
companies in the ROTC program SH lij ®5 V

«<* « ." t ‘°By ^i:o '̂lme“̂ he'fi.lc f r J : '! ; .

PB MAN PLAYS IN BANDS ^ S T r n X 'h i r o f :
R. C. Glazier, public information lor years of military s<fence Vt? **®fI*V* w ork -in  a  stupor

director a t the Wiiversity of Wich- Although f ^ l y  r e l f S h i p s  in ‘**® "®** 
u®.I«4̂  *̂ ®*̂ j®4®?*®V horn, the armed forces are no rare oc-

w ’AilT ®"®y fufrences, having relatives in simi-bands during World War II. lar command positions is unusual.

AtlletM Ol Ike Cuqrai

even re
motely amusing, except your in-
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Well, son, what brings you to college?”

rni%i
53

/ i t i o i i / i i i i i m
Member

Interooliegiate Prass'̂
Mch T h iin d a j noralBB ihiHn*

on ,hoIld«jri, dorint »•«»• 
i*°{̂  «**w|niUon ptrlwit.' Satmd u

Editorial Staff
......... “ • Stewart

D c.k Ch‘n-Ok-Kim
w i f / .........  Wllkln.on

AbsuV̂  ®tUtor .... Jeanette Jackson
....... V.......  Cathy Waters

Circulation and Promotion
PI,-* . ............. Bill ^nchconib

.......... A1 Williams

Advertising 
Advertising Manager,
A._. .......................... Tom McGraw
Assistant ............ Dave Wilkinson
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Arnold A ir  Donate* 
S640 To Polio Fund

The Walter H. Beech Squadron 
of Arnold A ir Society eave $640 
to the local March o f Dimes cam- 
naian this year. The money was 
collc'*ted during their annual 
“help nlffht" held Tuesday, Jan: 29.

The Beech Squadron, one o f the 
first campus organizations to have 
“help night'* Instead o f  the older 
“hell night”  for Initiation, equip- 
n«d their pledges with brooms and 
hueket.s and sent them to down
town Wichita to solicit donations 
for the polio fund. The Pledge 
Class was under the supervision of 
Cadet Major Roger D. Wilkinson, 
an Arnold Air Society active mem
ber.

Last year, the APROTC honor 
society pledges collected more than 
250 dollars with the same idea and 
as a result won the “ Good Neigh
bor Award of the Week”  from 
Radio Station KANy.

Names To Offer
Besene Positions

AppllMtions for the Ma r i n o

CouMo, which will boRin March 12 
mitat be aubmitted by Feb. 20 Ma’
w u n c^ !''"  " “ ■’ '•“ “ rtcra ha.

College graduate, who aucceas- 
fully complete the ten-wcek cou”  c 
wU be commissioned as second 
lieutenants in the Marine Co%,

White Joins W U  
Engineering Staff

Alvin M. White, formerly of 
th e  Wichita Municipal A ir
port’s Training Aids section, 
has accepted a position with 
the University.

He will Instruct engineering, 
descriptive geometry and engi
neering drawing.

W h i t e  graduated from 
Southeastern S t a t e  College, 
Durant, Okie., and received his 
master of science degree from 
N o r t h  Texas State College, 
Denton, Tex., where he served 
as an instructor until his recall 
to active duty in 1951.

nnir^IT’ “  required special basic course.
«re also afforded 

specialist
schools for acfditional training.

manied
1 ’ contact the near-

“n##? Recruiting or Re
serve Office for an Interview.

iTi?*"* RydJord, dean of the
Graduate

.j f i?  ‘ he «n ‘ver-altye history department, was a 
music instructor at the University

*bimedlately following World War I.

Pi Kaps Choose 
Active Members

Î i Kappa Psi has accepted 20 of 
their first semester pledges as ac
tive members. Pat Wilkinson, p iis- 
ident o f PI Kap, has announced 
that the following girls have liccn 
made actives.

Kathy Sheck, Doe Graham, Mari
lyn Graham, Bonnie Becker, .Mice 
Melor, Cathlecn Waters, Karlene 
Smith, Marilyn Mock, Janet 
Thompson, Marlene Brown, Shir- 
Ifey Kearns, Laura Roggee, Bever-

The Sunflower 5
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ly Morley, Carolyn Mitchell, Bev
erly Miller, Marjorie Buck, PKyllis 
Bmith, Nancy Stover, Wanda Biish, 
and lonp Hamilton.

SANG FOLK SONGS ON AIR 
The University o f Wichita’s Eng

lish tcacher-folk ballad singer Joan 
O'Bryant formerly had a folk 
music program on a Wichita radio 
station and later, while studying 
In Mexico City, she did similar 
shows for Vadio station XEW 
there.

Muieum Shows W ork  
O f Boeing Employees

The Wichita Art Museum is now 
showing an exhibit o f work by Boe
ing employees, Dr. Eugene McFar
land, director o f the museum, an
nounced Monday.

The exhibition, which began Sun
day. includes paintings, engravings, 
sculptures, ceramics, jewelry, and 
photographs. It will be shown 
through Sunday, Feb. 15.

In addition to the Boeing exhibi
tion, the permanent Murdock 
American Art Collection and the 
Naftzger Print Collection are on 
view.

The museum is open from 1 p. m. 
to 6 p. m. Tuesday through Sunday 
and from 7 to 9:30 on Wednesday 
evening.

Kinn-Way Garage
1346 N. HilUide
PH O N E  02-2022

Wichita

Complete A uto Repair 

Motor, Transm iuion 

Generator, Starter 

Brakes, R adiator 

M otor Tune Ups

WELCOM6
$HOCKIR$
Meet aad au at 

One of tha Siva FHradly

CONTININTAL
QRIUS

Ks. M U S I. Csitnl 
Rs. 2-30U 1  DsifUi 
Is. 3--M8 M. BrssRmy 
Rs. 4«ing B. Doif lu  
R*. S -12S N. Nvksi

Guard Tou r HoaUh

IF m il CMI W IN 
THESE WINGS YOU C M  E M N  OVER 

’ 5000 A YEAR AFTER GRADUATION
Important facts about the opportunities fo r Y O U  

os a Commissioned O ffice r—Pilot or Aircraft O b se rve r—
in the United States A ir  Force

Mutf I bu a cotkgu gradvafo fobu a Pilot t
No. But must have completed a minimum o f 60 semeeter 
hours or M  q^ rter  hours toward a degree. In addition, under 
the new Aviation Cadet Pilot training program, you must be 
between the a ^  o f 19 and 26H  years, unmarried, and in good 
physical condition—with high requirements for eyes, ears, 
heart and teeth.

How long before I gef my commfisfon?
60 calendar weeks. You will receive the finest aviation training 
m the world-training that not only equips you to fly modem 
military aircraft but prepares you for executive and administra
tive work as well. At the completion o f your training, you will 
have acquired a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant and won 
the coveted silver wings o f  the United States Air Force.

Where do I toko my training?
Pre-flight training will be at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. Primary, basic and advanced training will be 
taken at any one o f the many Air Force bases located throughout 
the South and Southwest.

Whof happens if I flunk the training course?
Every effort is made to help students whose progress is unsatis
factory. You can expect extra instructions and whatever indi
vidual attention you may require. However, i f  you fail to 
complete the course as an Aviation Cadet, you will be required 
to serve a two-year enlistment to fulfill the minimum requirement 
under Selective Service laws.

Whof pay do I get as an Aviation Coeftf? And after?
As an Aviation Cadet you draw $109.20 a month pay. Ir  
addition, you get summer and winter uniforms, flight clothes, 
equipment, food, housing, medical and dental care and insurance 
. . .  all free. After you are commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant you 
will be earning $5,300.00 a year—with unlimited opportunitiee 
for advancement.

Am all Avhthn Cadets trained to be Pifah?
No. You can chooee between becoming a Pilot or an Aircraft 
Observer. Men who chooee the latter will become commisBkmed 
officers in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation, or 
Aircraft Performance'Engineering.

Do Aircraft Observers get flying training, tee?
Yes. Aircraft O b e ^ e r  Cadets receive approximately 200 hours 
o f  "in  the atf" instruction. The primary phase o f  Aircraft 
Observer training is the same for all branches (navigation, 
bombardment, etc.). The basic and advanced phase o f  training 
vanes, depending on the specific course you wish to pursue.

What kind o f ships wilt I fly?
You will fly jets. The Pile., Cadet takes his first instructions in 
a light, ci\dlian-type plane o f  approximately 100 horsepower, 
then paduates to the 600 horsepower T-6 "Texan”  before 
receiving transition training in-jets. You then advance gradually 
until you are flying such famous first-line aircraft as F-86 Sabre, 
F-49 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojet, B-50 Superfortress. Observer 
Cadets take flight instructions in the C-47 Dakota, the T-29 
Convair, and the TB-Superfortress before advancing to first-line 
aircraft such as the F-89 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojfet or TB-50 
Superfortress.

Wfll my commisden be hi the Regular A ir Force or Reserve?
Aviation Cadet graduates, both Pilots and Aircraft Observers 
get Reserve commiaaiona as 2nd Lieutenants. Some outstanding 
graduates in both programs will be offered Regular commiasions.

How long must t remain in Service?
After graduation as an Aviation Cadet, you are tendered an 
indefinite appointment in the United States Air Force Reserve 
and are called to  active duty with the United States Air Force 
for a period o f  three years.

Whof recreorion and leisure time w ill I have as a Cadet?
Discipline will be rigid—especially for the first few weeks. 
However, it is not all work. You ’ll find swimming pools, handball 
courts, moviea and other forms o f recreation on the post. After 
your first 4 months, your commandant may allow you to apply 
for overnight passes.

WRtm wRI f Im stationed wAm  I gtf my commhehn?
Y ou may be stationed anywhere in the world . . .  Hawaii, Far 
Bast, Europe, Puerto R ico, elsewhere. During your tour o f  duty, 
you will be in  cdose touch with the latest developments in new 
njdng^ techniques. You will continue to  build up your fijrjng 
snwrienoe and later, should have no difficulty ascurinc a 
C A A  oommerdal pilot rating.

fm him it msur̂  K am quttUyl Hm’i what to d»t
/ Take a transcript o f your college credits and a copy o f your birth certifleato to your nearest 

Air Force Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the apffiication they give you.
g  If application ia accepted, the Air Force will arrange for you to take a phyaical 
A  etamination at government expense.
^  Next, you will be given a 'wrltlen and manual aptitude teat.
J  If you pass your phyaical and other testa, yon will be eeheduled for an 
4  Aviation Cadet training claae. The Selective Service Act allows jrou 

a four-month deferment while waiting elaaa aadgnmant.

WHIRE TO OIT MORI DETAILS
VUII your nearest Air Force Bote or 

Air Force Recruiting Officer. Or write to:
aviatio n  CADET, HEADQUARTERS, U* $* AIR FORCE 

Washington 25, D. C.
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Glazier Redgns 
From PI Post

Ends 4 Year Service, 
Returns To Springfield
Public information direc

tor, Robert C. Glazier, has re
signed from his position at 
the University which he has 
held for the past four years. 
He will join the administra
tive staff of the Springfield, 
Mo., public scdools as di
rector of public information 
on March 1.

Glazier will direct information 
conccrninfc the public nchools and 
also will servo as a counselor am! 
coordinator of the school system's 
overall public relations program.

A veteran and native of Spring- 
field, he attended Drury CollcRe 
there and received his bachelor of 
arts degree in journalism from that 
university in 1949.

Glazier has worked on the edi
torial staffs of three newspapers 
beginning with the Mountain Grove 
Jouimal while still In high school.

6 The Sunflower Shocker Starting Five
February 5,-1953

Civil Service Lists 
Job Opportunities

Information about. several jobs 
may be obtained from the Kansas 
Civil Sei’vice Department in Tope
ka, according to Charles S. Man- 
ley, Knn.sas acting civil servf(;e di
rector. .

Included in the listings are po- 
.sitions for pubjic health nurse, 
mental hygiene consultant,, bacter
iologist, and serologist; applica
tions arc due Fob. 21. Also open 
are jobs for food service super
visors and cafeteria managers for 
state institutions, with applications 
due on Fob. 14.

State employment in institutions 
or with the highway department 
is open to w'eldcrs, sheet metal 
workers, carpenters, machinists, 
and steamfitters; applications will 
be accepted until Feb. 21.

Inquiries should be addressed to 
the Kansas Department of Civil 
Service, 801 Harrison, Topeka.

Whan Resigns
(Continued from Page 1)

holds degrees from Kansas State 
College, the University of Illinois, 
and the State University of Iowa.

of the State U;iiversity of Iowa, Corbin To C 0 1 C Board NTH Offers Scholarships
Iowa State College, the University 
of Illinois and Marysville, Kans.,
High School.

THESE FIVE Shocker cagers make up the starting five for Coach Ralph Miller's team. All are 
veterans from last year. From left to right they are: Jim McNerney. Cleo Littleton, Merv Carman, Paul 
Scheer, and Gary Thompson.

COMMONS HOSTESS WAS 
VOCALIST

. Mrs. Ruth Price, Commons hos
tess at the University of Wichita, 
was a vocalist on radio station 
KFH in Wichita for six yeaVs aft
er her graduation from the univer
sity.

Pres. Harry F. Corbin has been 
elected to the board of directors' of 
the local Chamber of Commerce, 
Kathryn Griffith, secretary to the 
president, announced recently.

The Chamber of Commerce held 
their annual dinner Tuesday, Feb. 
3. This was President Corbin’s 
first meeting as a member of the 
board.

Twenty Root • Tilden Scholar
ships, for studies in the field of 
laWj are being offered this year, re-

gofted the New York University 
chool of Law. The scholarships are 
valued a t $6,600 each.
The scholarships include a pro

gram of study offering individual 
tutoring in courses related to law 
as well as special lectures and sem
inars with members of the judicial

bench and bar.
For further information, inter

ested students are asked to contact 
the New York University School of 
Law, New York, N. Y.

Gardner Plaza 
Barber Sbop

Hahk Young—L*. C. tUley 
3918 E. 13th Street

■ **1*

Bob Glazier
He was a general assignment re
porter and later sports editor for 
the Springfield Daily News. He 
was aiso assistant city editor for 
the Wichita Morning Eagle for 
two years.

He has worked as a part-time 
teacher concurrently with his du
ties as public information director. 
Glazier has pioneered courses and 
workshops in public relations for 
educators and has headed the Uni
versity’s summer school journalism 
program for three years.

His interpretive newspaper se
ries “Meet the Prof" and another 
series on the University’s commu
nity services won first place awards 
in a regional competition in 1952. 
Glazier is o member of the National 
School Public Relations Association 
and the American College Public 
Relations Association.

Shipley At RCAA Meet
Dr. Vergil Shipley, assistant pro-- 

fessor of political science, recently 
returned from Washington, D. C., 
where he attended the national 
meeting of the National Coilego 
Athletic Association.

Faculty members from all major 
colleges met to formulate athletic 
policies of the various colleges.. . Dr. 
Shipley is chairman of the ohWer- 
sity athletic policy committee-

TED COMBS
RADIO SEBVICJE

8«nithMotorolA 
Radio and Televiilon

Phona 68-8781 

1418 N. Hlllalda

i^ e Tj o h n s o n

STANMlir

STANDARD SERVICE
13th and Hillside 

Phone 68-0996 
Washing ~  Lubrication 

Complete Fall Changeover

’. . V f ' l * * ^ * * *

^  . -Why dol2E2252! .
.If  tWs question-

And stnootheri
cigarette. b e t t e r b e t t e r .  And.

.  fi-e tobacco.
L u ck ie s  m o d e  of ft

- “ ^ r ' " “ ' a o u i c i o r t

1 .t,Uic4

Utuveritty »

■ \
'\>̂***

COLLIBI 8TUSINT8 MtlPIR LUCRII8 
IN NATI6N-WIDI 8URVKTI

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason-Luckies’ better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na
tion’s two other principal brands combined.

i

C I G A R E T T E S

eaobucT  o r amirica.’8 z.8ADiNa MANurACTuata o r cioAaaTTBs OA.r.Ca
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Joliet Ju c o  Transfer Proves 
Valuable A id  T 9  Shocker Squad
has s \^ ',^ ”himself’ as^-'p^ro’S gpect for the Shockers. basketball pros-

Il’sUp..,

Laketa. who plans on being a 
coach after graduation, has already 
appeared in several important don. 
tests for the Shockers. He has fill, 
ed in for the regulars who have 
seen only limited action because of 
illness and injurys, arid has aided 
Merv Carman with the post job.

His past sports accomplishments 
date back to his home town of La- 
monte, 111., where Laketa lettered 
four years in basketball and three 
in football in high school. The next 
two years while a t Joliet Junior 
College, he lettered in the same 
sports.

In one game, Laketa scored 32 
points against Dodge City Junior 
College and racked up 31 points in 
sereral other cage games. He 
came out of junior college compe. 
titlon with an average of 22 points 
a game.

Coach Ralph Miller has made use 
of Laketa’s six.fooi.six.inch height 
and talents a t the forward and 
center slot. The Education jun. 
ior’s long arms have contributed to 
several tip.ins while playing in re- 
serve roles.

WD Adds Two 
To Grid Staff

Jsck Mitchell, Shocker head foot- 
btll coach, has named two assistant 
coaches to complete his staff. Lat- 
t t t  addition is the appointment of 
flick Monroe, former Kansas Uni
versity football player.

Monroe is a graduate of Madill, 
Okla., high school.

In 1047 and 1948 ho was named 
second team all Big Seven center 
for Kansas and was also a member 
of th^ 1949 Orange bowl team. He 
graduated in 1949 with a bachelor 
of science degree in education.

He comes to the Shocker staff 
fi^m the University of Kansas, 
where he served as center coach 
and chief scout under J . V. Sikes, 
Kansas football coach, during the 
past season.

With the recent addition of Alon- 
to (Pete) Tillman, former center 
and teammate of Coach Mitchell at 
Oklahojna, and the retaining of 

Bernhardt, line coach here 
for the past two years, the Shocker 
lUff for the coming season is com
pleted.

Miw To Spook At SSS
Dr. Albert Parker of the Univer

sity Hlstoipr department is to speak 
to the Social Science Seminar Fri- 
tory plots and life insurance were 

0  ̂ the Balkan Question, the 
rolitlcal Science Department an
nounced.

niembers of the Seminar 
Will discuss implications of this 
Question after the speech by Dr. 
Parker.

The purpose of the Seminar is to 
•CQuaint the members with the 
work being done in the other scl- 
OQces.

PROP ONCE SOLD PLOTS 
* 1 ?  women’s shoes, ceme- 

wry plots nad life insurance were 
the part-time occupations 

of University industrial englneer- 
ag professor H. L. Hall during his 

days a t Columbia

i'o n r Inauranee Him 
Ought to  Be

SCHOTT-CHetiry)
Imunmee of Bverg K M
Caldwsli.Munieek fritig ifln fl

WATCH and CLOCk 
REPA IR IN G

Crystals Fitted

o. EVERSON
blook Shop I ie /a  8. Bdwy.

Ws Buy, Bell, and Repair 
Typew riters

OHEBTBE TTPSWRITBE 
BSBVIOE 00.

1S1 C. H. Qoodwin
*• F irs t Phone 4-IW7

Bills Storm Past 
Shockers, 78-68

St. Louis' Bills downed the 
Shockers 78-68 In the Porum 
Tuesday night to hand (h e  
Monies their second Missouri 
VaHey loss.

The Shockers pulled up to 
lead briefly late in the third 
quarter, after leading through* 
out the first quarter. But the 
Bills, led by (he accurate 
shooting of Dick Boushka. 
went ahead to stay in the early 
fourth. Tom Lillis hit 28 to 
take scoring honors for th e  
game.

High man for the Munies 
was Gary Thompson with 20 
points, followed by Don Lak
eta who hit 18 in his best per- 
formance to date. The Fresh- 
men got back on the winning 
track with an 87-63 win over 
the Boeing Bombers.
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to proceed with the project with- 
out hampering plans to meet thq 
Rcl}ool’8 long-range academic build- 
•ing needs.

It would also produce a bonded 
indehtodness ceiling estimated at 
nenHy $3,000,000.

Project Costa Million
The project under study would 

cost around $1,070,000 and would 
be financed by general obligation 
bonds. Income from use of the 
building would be used to meet 
Interest costs.

It has also been pointed out

that the structure would not ac
comodate small theater produe- 
tions or conventions. Several civic 
leaders have indicated tha t the 
city may need to consider construc
tion of-a downtown civic center—, 
without the necessity for including 
the sports arena which would al
ready be available on the campus.

A new member of the University 
of Wichita history faculty, Dr. Al
bert R. Parker, uses three yean of 
World War II army duty in the 
India-China-Burfna thekter as a 
rich backlog of information for a 
course ho teaches in history of the 
Far East.

GARY THOMPSON goes up for 
" J P a g s i n s t  Oklahoma 

City University, guarded by Ken 
Rose (55) of the Chiefs.—Photo 
by Eastwood.

WU Fieldhouse
(Continued from Pago 1)

legislature to authorize the fol
lowing:

Increase the sinking fund levy 
from its present one mill to IV. 
mills.

Raise the authorized legal maxi
mum indebtedness to IVi per cent 
of the assessed values on all per
sonal, mixed and real property in 
the city.

President Corbin said that such 
option would provide ample funds

i/ie. /VK

WHAT WE SELL...
WITH OUR G A S O L I N E

Courtesy, friendliness and helpfulness go 
free with our gas . . . whether you want 
a road map clean rest rooms, or general 
touring Information, you get it where you 
see the TEXACO sign.

B U C K  ^ E M A N
Texaco Service

13th at HiUsidt PhooB HB-MH

THE BEL AIR SERIES
tQ be cempared only with 
higher-prfeed corsi
Thif glamorous Bel Air Series 
for 1953 is truly a new kind 
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel 
Air models—4-Door Sedan, 
2-Door Sedan, Convertible, 
Sport Coup6—create a won- 
derfui new class of cars.

A f t  enfrelynew kind of ChtvreM In m  enMrtfr new fltM ell Pi <

THE "TW O -n N ”  SERIES
lefisatienal advances from 
bumper to bumper!
The "Two-Ten” Series offers: 
two new station wagons-the 
Townsman and "Two-Ten” 
Handyman—the 4-Door, 2- 
Door, Convertible. Club 
Coupe and Sport Coupe.

THE "O N E -FIFT T  SERIES
lowest priced of all quality 
cart!
Smart new Chevrolet styling 
and advanced features! Five 
models include Ihe 4-Door 
and 2-Door Sedans, Club 
Coupe. Business Coupe. “One- 
Fifty” Handyman.

CHEVROLET

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROIETS
t h a n  a n y  other  CARI

The great new Chevrolet Hoe for 1953 
brings you a car for any purpose. 
Choose high<6mpre$sion power with 
the new 115-h.p. ''BIuc-Flamc” engine 
teamed with new Powerglide* for the 
finest automatic driving. Or choose the 
high-compfesslon lOa-h.p. ‘T h r if t-

*CMnSliiaflAn « / antom m ric en d  i l M . * ,

(ConMmiof/M of Ifowdard Mwt>»ior ood M q Rh»> 
frofod (I Apoodurt m  ovolloifMy «  m S M J

King” engine for finest standard driv
ing. Choose the Improved stamhud 
steering, or new Power Steering, op
tional at extra cost 

Come in and see the most wonder
ful selection in the low-prin M d — 
and it’s yours at lowest cost!

SEE I T  AT Y O U R  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R ’ SI
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Littleton Bids  
For New N ark

19-t*oint Averasre Sets 
Pace F or WTJ Capers
Cleo Littleton, carrying a 

19-point average continues to 
set a blistering pace in his 
bid to set an all-tinie scoring 
record for the .University of 
Wichita.

The lanky sophomore, from Hiffh 
School East, has nettea 328 points 
in Wichita’s 17 rames this season. 
This total, combined with l a s t  
year’s noint production of 665 
points, IcavinK Littleton just 47 
points shy of the all time hi?h of 
any W.U. catrer.

The record, 926 points for a Uni
versity cage career, is held by John 
Friedersdorf, who had three years 
of varsity play. Littleton has 878 
points with ten games left in his 
second year of college basketball 
competition.

Three more Shocker cagers will 
go into the St. Louis game with 
scoring averages in the double
digit figures. They are guard Paul 
S c h e e r  (13.8), Jim McNcrney 
(12.6), a*nd Gary Thompson (iO.6). 
Menr Carman, W.U.’s big center, 
is averaging 9.6 points per game.

8ROCKBR AVERAGES

Everything's Jake
By Jake Wleland

(Bwnflwwer Spwrta B4ltor)

We would like to take this opportunity to welcome to 
the campus Pete Tillman and Dick Monroe, new assistant 
football coaches who will work under equally new head 
Coach Jack Mitchell.

Tillman, a former teammate of î  given by the board o f regents 
Mitchell at Oklahoma, a r r i v e d  and the necessary law-making 
Monday. Monroe is a former Kan-
sas player and served as center 15*̂ °***̂  legisla-
coach there last season. He is due ture. The proposed fleldhouse 
to arrive in Wichita by tbe end o f would seat 10,000 persons, solving 
this week. the problem of seating fans at

^ ok s  like professional baseball home basketball games from now 
holds more promise for Shocker till then and then on. 
football quarterbacks than d o e s  Regarding the new rule abolish- 
football Ron Marston, frosh quar- ing free substitution in football: 
tcrback last season and considered Head Coach Jack Mitchell does 
an outstanding varsity prospect, not believe that the rule will act as 
signed a contract with the St. »n equaliser for small scbools and 
Louis Cardinal organisation Sun- the football glanto, and that the 

- , . . . .  . . .  schools with the most manpower
He left school at the end o f the will still turn out the winning 

first semester, and is scheduled to teams
Joseph in the Western He said he was in favor of the 

AssMiation. Only last fall, Dick rule lOO per cent if  it was a beneht 
SanderS’ vars tv quarterback in to the game, but it would have to 
1951, Signed with the Yankees and he in force a season before anyone 
was unable to play football for could tell for sure whether or not 
the Shockers, jt was a good rule.

Everything around the Univer-

Canui Tria Oie

SHOCKER CENTER Merv Car
man readies for a jump shot In the 
Tulsa game. Guarding him Is Glenn 
Dille of Tulsa. In the background 
are Jim McNerney (21) and Cleo 
Littleton (13) of the Munies. — 
Photo by Eastwood.

Dr. Robert G. Mood, head of the 
University of Wichita English de
partment, who was in a World 
War I army camp only seven days 
before the Armistice was signM, 
was counselor of a boys* camp at 
Hollister, Mo., three months dur
ing tte summer of 1928._________
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Bowling Entries Di/e
Bowling entries are due in the 

intramural office Monday, Feb. 9, 
at 1:00 p.m.. Intramural Director 
Robert P. Kirkpatrick, announced 
tbls week.

Intramural basketball g a m e s  
Feb. 8;
WemMi't Gym—

1:00—Gemmii “ J t ’ va. Penhing Rif|«
2 :00—TrI P. "C”  ▼•. Faculty 
g.QO— p.o.F. •.•A” vf. SquIrU 
4:00—1VI P. "B " V i .  Wabitor "B "

Mvn’a Gym—
1 :00—Oammi "B '' vt. Cowpokei 
2:00— T̂tl P. *’A'* V i .  Bravea 
8 :00—Phi sig  “ A*’ vi. ThineUdi 
4 :00— Phi Big "B " vi. Webiter “ A "
B :00—Pi Alph V i .  Phi Mu

COACHES ARE K.U. GRADS 
Both Shocker basketball coaches, 

brothers Ralph and Dick Miller, 
played for Dr. Forrest A. (Phog) 
Allen at the University o f Kansas.

SHOCKERS POST 11-19 RECORD 
University o f Wichita basket- 

bailers wound up the 1961-62 sea
son with an 11 won, 19 lost recowi.

sity really would be jake if auth
orisation for the construction o f a 
ficldhouse and community center

G FG FT Ptfc 
. IT 118 187 IIS
. 17 89 S8 218
. 17 St 58 171
. 12 89 28 188
. 17 48 88 184
. IS 22 11 77

Name
Clio LlttlHon . . .  
J in  McNcrnvy .. 
Gary Thonpion . 
Piu Sehitr . ■.. 
Mtrv Carman . . .  
Cart Rtghtawvr . 
nppT Tncktr . . .  
V ifiyn Andtrion 
CariM Taylor .. 
Don l.akota . . .  
A lts Chak . . . .

MILLER
Now through Tuesday, Feb. 10 

•‘A B O V E  A N D  B E Y O N D " 

with

Robert Taylor • Eleanor Parker

ORPHEUM
New thru Saturday, Fab. 7 

" T H E  I D O N 'T  C A R E  O tR L " 
MUtI Oaynor • David Wayne 

Oeear Levant

Sun..-Feb. 8, thru Wed, Feb. 11
" T H E  G O L D E N  H A W K "  

With
Rhonda Fleming • SteHIng 

Hayden

Sherrill Compten . 8 4 e 8 1.8
Lyle Hmmcme . . . 2 3 1.8
Sid GetM ........... 8 3 .8
Dick Hergreve .. 3 e 2 .7
Bev Wliuten . . . . 4 e 2 .8
Dean Sutcliffe . . . 9 8 2 2 .2
Jim Barrie ......... 1 8 • • 8.8

STARTED CAREER AS 
PRINCIPAL

Dr. Jackson O. Powell, dean of

1.8 lege.

GIVB MUSIC

CREST
Open 1:48 p.m. Monday thru 

Friday
Opan 1 p.m. Saturday A  Sunday 

— N O W  S H O W IN G —

Rex HarrIeon • Lilli Palmar 

" T H E  FO U R  P O S T E R " 

Cartoon - Newa

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday . . .  45c 'tit 1 p.m.

—  N O W  S H O W IN G  —  
Lana Turner • K irk  Deuglae 

" T H E  B A D  A N D  T H E  
B E A U T I F U L "  

Cartoon . Newa

H E R E I T I S I

FMIPMIIIS
naezE

I only loading King^SIso clgorotto modo on oxcluslvlv 
dlfforont way to ovoid tho main couso of irritation i

NOW I PHIUP MORRIS is available in the 
new KING'SliU for ion g u  smoking enjoyment.

Remember, you’ll feel better when you chahge 
to PHILIP MORRIS. In case after case, coughs 

due to smoking disappear . . .  parched throat clears 
up . . . that stale, **smoked-out*’ feeling vanishes!

So take your choice, but make your choice 
PHIUP M ORRIS-America's Most Enjoyable Cigarette!

RINt-tItl M aiOViAR

W u U  F E E L  B E I T E R
tm okin g PNILIP MORRIS

M N M jZ E orR ^  
you eannof buy 

any othar ci()aret1i  
(^tqual qualftyl

CALL
FOR nirMOlUIIS
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Shodier Cage Foitnnes

Seeking MV Title

Count Your Blessingi

A Smith College survey ituiuiring all of seniorM 1 _l 'A- 9__into car-driving permissions a t  oth- 
. _ . . l i e n s  in tl.

vtnls a tremen.ious range in an-'
or women’s cull the east re-

CreightOT, Ft. Hays, OCU, Southwestern Fall 
Before Monies; Lose 5 To Make Record 11-6

W ichita’s Shockers had th e ir udr nnH • u nn  u ■ *
ball during th e  la s t th ree  weeks downs in basket- , P*<*ohoma A and M assumed the

r u n n i n g  th e l ^  -  v Z j  i J u "  r A X " !
e- .. ability to ^ ’nock off the Cow-

Four of the losses, were to Mis-, “ tnc way to the filial whistle. P̂ **®*' closest rivals, S t  Louis, and 
gouri Valley opponents, leaving the , ” *y* Palls Next Tulsa Hurricane.
Munies with a 1-8 conference rec- then travelled to Hays, Houston dropped Tulsa from the
ord. S t  Louis and Oklahoma A and o ^ *l>pped by F t  Hays undefeated class laA week
M all bested the Munies on their for their second win *” ® stunning upset, and then pro-
home courts while Tulsa ran  rough- ,* ̂ ”® season over the Tigers Lit- ®ee^ed to knock off the defending
,h « | over them a t  the Forum. hi" high- <^h"™pion St. Louis Billiken. on

Other loMOS were to M arquette ‘®‘“> ‘o dute, to lead the scoi- the Bills’ homo court 71-70 a  .  .  ,

;ld ‘^ 'ra ? o A t''ly e rM o 1 S r T u t  A iv * e rty  then hem  i th ed '"  2 N eW  ShoWS
On the win aide, the Munies beat ‘heir &  conletence loss' and M“whion“ d''wi°M ^

Creightofn University, F t. Hays  ̂ high-scoring contest a t l j ”  '^hipped Wichite 73-69, and
State, Southwestern College, a n d  lu Tulia’s 96 points were ® decision over Tulsa by
sity Chiefs, The win over the Chiefs f r L T if ^  w ^ garnered of a field goal with only
the strong Oklahoma City Univer- Munies this season, and eiirht seconds romainine in th^
took nlace a t  the Forum bv ft <*Aiinf ®®̂ » «ew scorrne record f o r  n -in. l. h ____  remaining m the

Colleges Restrict Car Driving

swers, due to the diversity of the 
colleges polled. Six colleges allow 
cars spring ^ rm  of senior year 
only, while a t  four dVlvlng Is never 
allowed.

Three colleges where some stu 
dents commute allow cars to day 
students only, but never to resi
dents. Three colleges, including 
Wheaton and Pembroke, allow cars

KMUW

- year. Both Sarah 
Lawrence and Wheaton allow soph- 
oniores and juniors to have cars for 
two weeks of ehch year. Five col
leges, including Bennington, allow 
cars ull four years.

Of the women's colleges thatlim - 
it cars, Skidmore Is definitely the 
most liberal. Seniors there can 
drive until Christmas vacation and 
afte r spring vacation, while Juniors 
can drive during spring term.

3  Raasons To Cut Class

the strong Oklahoma City Univer- “  I  " munies this season, and eiirht sec
took place a t  the Forum by a  count ® scorrng record for n sin- ball game
of 66*62. The other th ree victories ^  game for the Golden Hurri- 
t o o k  place on their opponents ®®”®®* 
courts. Upset Chiefs

The Munies began w ith a  throe- „ 7 ° / 0-C-U.  Chiefs in- --------
game road trip , opening In St. Louis Form next and came out Three main reasons aro o^v-n
where the Biilikens set them down a ®"«* ®f » score, for r,.tn«o. 8iven
92-76. The loss was the MuniM’ Chiefs’ scoring stor. , f  ®‘®f*®®* according to a
loss of the season and their f irs t "Jl * u points to lead the scoring Ĵ ®®®"̂  Poll made by Smith College, 
In conference play. °emg held to only one point Northampton, Mass. Reasons are*

in the first half. studying for exams, dull classes',

BM-70. in e  loss was m e Munies’ LV* o, scoring star, . „ — 7— ’ -'•w.uung w  »
loss of the season and their f irs t "Jl * u points to lead the scoring Ĵ ®®®"̂  PoH made by Smith College, 
In conference play. °emg held to only one point Northampton, Mass. Reasons are:

Dick Bouahka scored 34 points o *». **®̂ studying for exams, dull classes
for S t  Louis, season high m ark for Winfield fell to and (for Saturday classeAl nnf n/
any individual player aM inatW ich- as the Munies town weekonH. '
iu : Cleo Littleton, s o ^ m o r e  for- ®3-75 a t Winfield. The vie- !  n u .
ward and leading scorer fo r Wich- '^?® «® ®e®ond of the season Pol* shows that sophomores
IU, h it26 . Sl®*’.̂ ^® Moundbuilders for t h e  ®*i®,l®®*Hng than other

Down Blnefavft Shockers, and the 93 points was f C u ® ^ H t y - e l g h t  percent of
P ro m  #jf T^nj." fK “ ou->i.__ second highest output of the ^̂ !®.®*®®® a t least once a  week.Down Blnejays
From St. Louis the Shockers 

moved to Omaha, Neb., where they
their second highest output of the ------------ --------

^  wiiere tnev "* ^^® Student newspaper
d o w n e d  Creighton University’s ^"® went from their eommented, “The reasons or ex-
Bluejays, 77-65. Littleton and Gary t̂ ®**"®®®®®" ®®?®,® missing class reveal
Thompson, junior guard, h it 42 of i2«.P® ^ l^®’® ^®" 2.?*̂ ®̂** m aturity nor responsihUity
the Munies’ 77 points. f®"“J® minded Oklshomn A and M The most frequent exciiM. study:

Littleton collected 22 to lead the crater m -”5 ' shows, if not a poor value

a « r « . = ss,-i « iS

Two new programs highlight the 
schedule of University radio s ta 
tion KMUW, which resumed full 
scale operations this week, man
ager Don Hofmann, station man
ager, said Monday.

The programs are: Spotlight on 
Sports, a summary of events in the 
world of sports, and The Jane Pick
ens Show, a 15-minute program of 
popular music.

The station is now operating 
from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and 
from 6:80 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday, and from 
10:00 a.m. to>4:65 p.m. on Sunday.

Plans fo r the immediate future 
include broadcasting of all Shocker 
basketball games, a t  home a n d  
away: complete coverage of the 
1968 Missouri Valley AAU Tourna
ment in March: Victory League 
-and high school baseball games, 
and all major University convoca
tions, forums and concerts, Hof
mann said.

B e r l i i ,  S n o o z e ,  C a la b o o ie

Ever go to sleep on a city bus? 
The driver always woke you up a t  
the end of the line, didn’t  hel

In West Berlin, those who dote 
and cross the border into East Ber
lin are ap t to be nabbed by the 
Red police . . . for crossing the 
border illegally.

In one week. 30 West Berliners 
dozed across the border. Awaken
ed by the Red police, these people 
got a few days in jail to get awake 
again.

i z
M l  AN NUM ON t A V I N O I
COMIOUNOlO m m i*annuaut
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points for the winners and Little- 
torn 21 for Wichita.

the season.
The Drake B u lld o n  were next on 

the list, taking the Shockers meas
ure 78-60 a t  Des Moines. 1 /  I I  n  I

Next the Munies played the Mar- r  f t / / 6 y  l\OUndUP 
quette Hilltoppers in  a  “home” 
gsme a t  Hutchinson. Coach 'Tex 
Winter’s squad bested the Munies 
88*80 in a contest th a t  was a thrill-

OfCBC 
Nwls Witt Whan
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O klihom t A nnil M . 3 0 l.OOS 117
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Hoiuton ...................... 3 4 .429 414
Datreit . . .   2 2
WiehIU ....................... I 4
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Oklahoma A and M .............. 14 9
Tolaa ....................................13 2
WIchIto ................................11 I

uiiy was called upon recently to Datroit ................................  s o
coMult with an  official of the Ca-
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SHOP FOB 
Sporting Equipment 

At

N S t l O R T H  B R O A O W A V ’
Southwest’s Largest 

Sporting Goods

®wadcasting Corporation 
re^rd ing  radio-television research 
piwlems in Canada.

Dr, F. L. Whan, form er head of 
the speech, radio, and dram a de- 
wrtments, consulted with E. A. 
Weir, commercial m anager of CBC. 
Mr. Weir flew here from  Toronto.

u T^̂ S *̂*̂ ***̂  foreign coun- 
I>r. W han’s advice about 

mdlo-TV problems. Tvro years ago 
‘^Presentative to  con- 

111 research problems
n^ii *^® Australian
RAdio-Televiilon Control Board has
-S ?  IJL correspondence
Jith  Dr. Whan for the past three
Uwre Pesearqji problems

^^® N ational Broadcast
ing Company in  New York City 
JMl M  otfieial from  Its r e s e a r^  

^  W ichita to  consult 
*or three days w it t  the  University 
professor.

ON TODB WAT 
TO CLASS

. . Just leave your car with us \ 

for better service In an o i l  
c h a n g e ,  a wash, lubrication, 
wheel balance, or brake adjuat* 
ment. Drop in anytime.

GEO. RHODES CONOCO SERVICE
H IL L S ID E  A T 17th  ST. PHONE 68*9989

HfyilB
Rxa?

I f e i r p i n  /
ft used to be Woman's 
Best Friend. It mended 

the sewing machine. . .

Hopened locks... It even kept your hair in place.

t o  T I L L  T H I  T K U T H  

Y O U 'L L  L I K t
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ICft GMAM

the aprlntthM fMvoa la 
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IN R IO U lA R  RINTI
h a ir  o a u o n i  o r
OUNCAN HINES RINTS

A r  f i n i i a i a i M a
T R Y  I T I

DROLL’S
Distinctive Foods

Central near Hillalde

Welcomes YOU and Yoar DATE

i f  Good Food

i f  Reasonable Prices 

i f  Proper Setting

Reserve the Party Roo7n for Special Events

But now ffs  queen-pin no longer. Today 

eleotrlclty l i  Woman’s Beat Friend. It 

does hundrods of chores for you at the 

mere flip of a switch.

It washes, dries, irons your clothes^ It re- 

frigeratbs and cooks your food. It does the 

dishes, runs the clock, stirs the cake, lights 

the house, shaves your husband, and brings 

Broadway and Symphony Hall right Into your 

living room. And that’s Just the beginning I

Yes, for real time-savtng, work-saving, 

Woman-saving Jobs— at a pin-money cost—  

we elect electricity I

MNSASWi^aECTIIICCOMPMIY
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Miss Libstnl Cadets Set Tour KNOW Annonnces 10 The Sunflower

Frosh Named Beauty Queen Of Wichita AFB Pro^am Schedule
February 5, 1958

9:S0 Newi 
9:88 Open Hou«e

Miss Liberal, Kansas, of 1952 is a Liberal Arts fresh
man at the University..

Blond, big eyed Lorene Hunt, who won her first beau
ty contest at the age o f three, was introduced to the Uni
versity as a result o f her participation in the Mias Kansas
contest which was held oh the campus last August.

The liiberal Chamber of Com
merce, which boaata about ita beau- ^
tiful womhn, sent Hiss Hunt to 2 W  U WomCfl Pa9S 
Wichita to participate in the Miss ^  * r
Kansas contest as a representative A c C O IIO tA n t  b X g m f  
of that city.

After Miss Hunt was chosen ĥe first time in the history
first alternate to Miss Kansas, she University two women alum-
stayed in Wichita the next day, P«s8e‘> the Kansas Certified Pub- 
•‘to look over the University.”  “ I Accountant Examination held 
liked it very much so here I am ”  at the University of Kansas. Three 
Miss Hunt said. University men graduates also fin-

When only three years old she *®hed up. 
toddled off ^ th  her first blue rib- Flossie Joan Bates Kradu-
bon in a baby beauty contest soon- ated from the University with 

Liberal theater. ”A11

The -Wichita Air Force Base 
will piky host to 36 University 

Cadets next Saturday from 
9 a.m. until 1 p.m. llie  tojurjs 
beinK conducted by Li. Rankin 
L. Griesinger, the information 
officer at the air base.

Plans include' touring the 
flight lihe, officers barracks, 
and moat of the other installa
tions at the base ineludins a 
close view of the B-47*s. Also 
the 36 University students will 
have lunch in the Officers Mess.

She

arc all employed in local account
ing firms,

^ e s e  alumni will not bo entitl
ed to call themselves CPA’s until 
they have completed two years of 
experience in a public accounting 
firm.

The two woman who passed are 
among the first four or five wom
en in the state of Kansas to pass 
them.

A now daytime and evening pro* 
gram schedule' for. radio station 
KMUW was released Tuesday by 
Don Hofmann, station manager.

MONDAY th m th  FRIDAY Sajiim*: 
10:00 Top O* The Hornin'
10:80 D. J. Specie]
11:00 Uroedwey Perede 
11:80 Accent On Melody 
12:00 Record Diner 
12:80 Home Town Elditlon 
12:46 Spotllsht On SportH 
12:56 Pieno Mood*
1:00 Meet The Bend 
1:16 Jenc Pickeni Show 
1 :80 Personelity Time .
1 :46 KukU. Fren. end Ollle 
1:66 Treeeury Show 
2 :00 Thii Rhythmic Ase 
2 :80 Afternoon Henditend 
2:66 Behind Tlie New4

WRDNS8DAT NIGRTf 
6:80 Ameriee On The March 
6:46 Muliea] Dinner Date 
7:00 United SUtea Marine Band 
* :80 Symphonic Adventurea*
S;00 Plttaburth Muiic Peatival 
K:80 Stan Kenton Concert 
(1:00 Maaterworka From Prancf 
0:80 Newa 
0:86 Open House

THURSDAY NIGHT
0 :80 Let's Go To Town 
6:46 Musical Dinner Date 
7 :00 Old Books. Old Friends 
7:80 B.B.C. Theatre 
S:80 M die Cantor 
9:00 Paris Star Time 
0 :80 Nkws
9:88 Jane Pickens Show 

10:00 Open House

 ̂ Summa Cum Laude in 1962.remember about that one,”  Miss j  .. j  i. <•
Hunt said, “ Is that we all wore »  president and treasurer of 
Buniuits and some man kissed me. Delta Omega Sorority and a de- 
when he presented the loving-cup partmental assistant in the Ac- «  at • ■ a t e  a*
to me.”  counting department for two years. W M U  CU16Q TO W U lU flQ iOll

After being asked how it felt to She received her B. S. in Business ^
be in a beauty contest and what Administration with a major in ac- 
her first thoughts were after counting. She is presently employ
ing declared the winner, she laugh- ed in a local firm, 
ingly replied, ” It’s the same feel- Mrs. Ann W. Tuxbury is em- pear in Washington) D. C., recentfy 
ing at tne conclusion as it is all ployed in Dallas, Texas. She grad- 
through the judging; I’m scared, uated Magna Cum LRudo in Liberal 
The only time I haven’t been nerv- Arts with a major in accounting. 
ouB In n  contest, was the first one She was a /l^partmental assistant 
when I wan three. Then I was too in accounting for one and a half

Dr. F. L. Whan, former head of 
the speech, radio, and drama de-

SUNDAY8:
10:00 The JubiUirm 
10:16 Viewpoint U.S.A.
10:80 The U.N. If My Beit 
10:46 The Llvins Word 
11:00 Simmy K iye'i Sundiy .Serenidc 
II :80 'Twentieth Century Serenade 
12:00 Youth Want! To Know 
12:80 The Univeralty of Cbicaso 

Roundtable
1:00 The Window In The Ivory Tower
1:80 The American Forum of the Air
2:00 The Huilclan Commenti
2:16 Youth Brimn You Muiic
2 :80 Modern Viewi of Men and Society
8 :80 Beit Playi
4:80 Armchair Theatre

FRIDAY NIGHT 
6:80 Forward March 
6:46 Mualcal Dinner Date 
7 :00 Banda For Bondi 
7 :80 Voicca of Europe 
K :00 Nederlandi Concert 
H:80 llie  Waya of Mankind 
9:00 Hi Gardner 
9:16 WonM In The Nlsht 
9:80 Newa
9 :88 Radio City Prevlewi 
0:46 Pro and Con 

10:00 Open Houae

partment, was subpoenaed to ap
pear in Washington, D. C., recently 
before a Federal Communications

busy chewing my thumbs to think years. Both she and Miss Bates 
' 'f  an^hing else.”  are working as junior accountants.

Altnougn she has' done some The three men who finished their
slngii^ and modeling, the Alpha CPA Examination last fall 
Tau Sigma pledge says that her Tom Oak, 62, Jack V. Roberson,

are
*  ** w a V88SSV SIwC A V8I8 ^̂ CSgkS V4« | O Ck V • AV W C  A 0 \ J  88̂

plans for the future are indefinite. 62, and Martin Johnson, M. They

Commission Board of Examiners as 
a witness at the current hearings 
of Wichita applicants applying for 
television channel No. 3.

Dr. Whan identified the types of 
progijuns and the times the tele
vision shows were,wanted by fam
ilies in the Wichita area from re
search work accomplished last sum-

MONDAY MIGHTS:
6:80 The American Trail 
6:46 Mualcal Dinner Date 
7:00 HtimaniUn I.ectiire 
S;00 Concert Hall 
V :00 Encore 
0 ;80 Newa
0:86 At Goodman's Mualcal 

10:00 Open Houae

SATURDAY HORNINGS 
10:00 The Children'! Circle 
10:80 Stories 'N Stuff 
11:00 Newa
11:05 Lunch With Buater Cnbbe 
11:80 Coffee In Weshlnyton 
12:00 Record Diner 
12:80 U.S. Army Band 
1:00 Echoes of Harlem

Album

mer.

TUESDAY NIGHTS 
6:80 Guest Star 
6:46 Mualcal Dinner Date 
7 :00 Voices of America 
7:16 Report From Europe 
7:80 Proudly We Hail 
8:00 Folkaoncca and Footnotes 
8:80 People Under Communism

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
0:80 Life Line In The Sky 
7:00 Inalde Bob and Ray 
7 :80 Reuben Reuben '
8:00 Pee Wee Kins Show 
8:80 Music In The Mellow Mood 
9:00 Treasury o f  Music 
9:80 Meredith Wilson's Music Room 

10:00 Newa 
10:16 Alex Drier
10:80 Palladium: Ralph Planavan 
II :00 News
11:06 Hotel Statler: Buddy Morrow 
11:80 Down Beat Club: Chuck Wayne 
11:46 The Ivory Touch

If
Chesterfield »  ,1 ,. ,

can epealc fo,. «>9«rette I
•m for 22 year* r ** ""oked 

T l , „  ,^ .1 , W u

■ W Y f O R M B f
M. him on

■— J ! ! ! ! ' " "

NOW...Scientific Evidence on Effects
of Smoking! A MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making tegular bi

monthly examinations of a group of people 
from various walks of Ufe. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years.

After ten months, the medical specialiet teporte 
that he observed,. .

M oifvorto offsMs M fhs aaso, thmm taiS 
•/nwtot •( tha gnun fnm smsk/ng CAotforAtfif.

CHESTERHEID
IS B E S IIO R M J

1»53. boom  a  M m t Toamco Co
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